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i n t r o d u c t i o n

E-governance is very essential lor the cITicicnt functioning o f  the government. FRIENDS centre, Akshaya centre and 
the local self-government bodies arc the important E-service providers in Kerala. While dealing with c-govemance 
there arouses some questions like: (i) what arc the services provided by the sendee delivery institutions, (ii) arc these 
service institutions work efficiently, (iit) what arc the obstacles that hinders the functioning of these institutions, (iv) 
what further improvements can be made in the services and service providers.

An attempt has been made in this study to find answer to the above questions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was confined to the Thussur district. There arc 89 Akshaya centres, 1 FRIENDS centre and 99 village Pan- 
chayath in the district. The researchers have selected only one existing FRIENDS centre, one Akshaya centre from 
Hinv.ur district i.e., Akshaya centre located at Patturaikkal junction which provides maximum number of services 
and also Ihalikulam Cirama Panchayalh from the same district which has been selected as a model Panchayath at 
the beginning o f  c-govcm ancc project. Hie data required for the study was collected at the service points through a 
questionnaire from ihe employees o f  FRJHNDS, Village Panchayath and the promoters o f  Akshaya. Altogether 33 

employees constitute the sample st/.e.

To identify the customer ilisfaciion am ong the citizens 40 users ol E-serviccs from each sen ice delivery institutions 

were selected is respondents and interviewed by administrating a structured pretested interview schedule

Study variables: Customer satisfaction o f  c governance services o f  their different service delivery mechanism were 
studied hy adopting the SERVQl :AI Model I his model indicates that customers form their perception ol quality 
from different elements o f  the service SHRVQUAL was originally measured on Id aspects ol service quality: reli
ability. responsiveness, competence, access ,  courtesy, communication, credibility, sccunty. understanding the cue 

tomcrs and tangibles A seven scale I ikert scale was used (strongly agrcc7. 1 strongly disagree) to measure the

gap between customer expectations find experience

Paired sample t-iest was used to hrmg out the .statistical significance of the perceived difference between perception

and expectation
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ing m ar n  age certificate was about 22 percent I here occurred  a lar^c scale increase ol c o m p u tu  availability tn the 

Pancliayaih by the yeai 2011, i.e., the count lias been increased from  m ere  6 to 1 /.

Through 1 R I1N D S Centre various state departm ents such as R evenue D epartm ent, M otor \ e l u d e s  Departm ent, 

Civil Supplies D eparim ent, K eiala Slate Electricity Board and K eiala  W ater A uthority  got In m in e d  Ylajonty ol the 

users w ere lor the paym ent ol electricity hills Dcpartinont w ise the local body had luigest volum e ol transaction, i.c , 

about 31 percent o f  total transaction accounted  lo local body. Parent departm ents  have given v an u u s  n am in g  io the 

em ployees deputed to the FR IEN D S C entie

I lie Palluraikkal A kshaya Centre w as started with an aim  to serve the com m on  man w ith  m any se iv ices  like tax pay

ments, lee paym ents and insurance prem ium  paym ents. 1 he vision ol the centre  includes crea ting  I literacy am ong 

the public and also em pow erm en t of w om en It has been analyzed  that all the services take a m ax im um  lime of 30 

m inutes with m axim um  cost per service ol ^  20 li lias to he noted that the cn treprcneu i lias g iven adequate  care to 

provide training to then em ployees Jo  pci cent ol the anal useis ol A kshaya have approached  lor availing  I -f i l in g  

service.

Studying the em p lo y ees’ perception also provides .in im portant view ol the se iv ice  delivery  m echan ism  prevailing in 

their institutions Majority o f  (58 percent) the total em ployees were m ale and in lire age group 31 40  /3 peiceni ol the 

em ployees w ere degree holders I he priv ate organization pays less though then designation  is a ttractive I RIEN DS 

Centre em ployees were m ore active in providing services and solving the g rievances of cusiom ers  I he least active 

m this regard was Panchayath

Job satisfaction o f  em ployees contributes significantly in de livering  the services to the public FRI1 NDS em ployees 

w ere m ore satisfied with their job. Hie least satisfied em ployees w ere from A kshaya  with an index of about 66 per

cent. l'his m ay be due to the treatm ent m eted by the entrepreneur M ajority  ol the em ployees were given priority to 

quality service delivery with an index o f  81 percent. Least piiority w as given to accessibility and accountability . Hie 

Panchayath  has given least priority to transparency.

After the analysis it was found out that the expectations o f  the custom ers on serv ice quality  item s w ere higher than 

institutions perform ance i.e. perception. The highest gap was found in ‘understanding  the cu s to m er ' in rhalikkulam  

G ram a Panchayath . The T h n ssu r  FR IEN D S C entre  and Palluraikkal A kshaya  C entre  has highest gap in R esponsive

ness and C om petency  respectively. After calculating  the paired t-tesl at < (J.05 level o f  s ignificance for the scores 

obtained for perception and expectations it can be inferred that all ‘M eans o f  cus tom er perception  and expecta tion ’ 

differ significantly.

The study found that the entire services visualized by the E-govcrnance institutions during its establishm ent lias 

not been met and less attention has been given to prov ide training lo the em ployees  w hich has badly affected in Lhe 

service deliv ery. The study o f  custom er satisfaction has found out that the expectations o f  the custom ers on serv ice 

quality items were higher than institutions perform ance i.c. the perception. If be tter  focus has been given to this field 

the governm ent services can be delivered lo the citizen in no tim e, w hich in turn m ake the governance  m ore transpar
ent, accountable, and reliable.
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